
VanderbUts to Sail Yachts in Three-
('ornered Sweepstake.

Beginning to-day, the New-York Xaehi Club baa
arranged •• H>»rt>-H of three sweepstake races for
rhr 70-foot yachts Yankee, Virginia and Rainbow.
The \u25a0 .ii-hts are to be steered \i\ their re-
aperth wnere, J. f{on>-r^ Maxwell. iflllhUß K.
Vanderbilt, jr., jiml Corueliua VanderbUt, and rh°

contests promise to be full of Interest for those
te enough to wltnesa ;h-.ni.

The second race is to l»' sailed on Thursday, :md
of this week. The co iraea

;n»> triangular, twenty nautteal miles long. The
stnrt will be made off alott'a Point, 'it'-n Ci
12 o'clock each day, two minutes i-'-in^ allow-

yachta to croaa tin line after th»> startiriK signal,
without hand:...;. Tliii"' v. :11: 11 not he t:ik"ii Liter
than half an hour after sundown.
in case tbe yachta bave to be recalled for st.-irt-

in^- too so..n. or for in> other reason, V 1 tthe
ow) So 2 (the Virginia), No. I(the

wil] be llnplayed In black on white eanvaa from
the limit. ..f the st^nm yacht Fr.^ Lance, which

In Vugiwtua Schermerhorn has ;ii.-i.-»-.t at 'he
disposal of th*1 regatta committee, and each num
her will r>nlj be removed when the yacht i' d>sig-
n;ir.-«s haa croaaed t ru- line correctly. In case of
fog. .i bell \vl!I be rung rapidly for nNjut rtve v<ei--
ofi.l- at Intervals ..f 'tot more than one \u25a0\u25a0

(>n board the committee yacht, an.i at tnterrala of
i!..r more than two minutes shr- willsound three
so-"' whistle blairts. Th'-s-- arv the <Jwee[»st.ik>>

arhich were to have f<e.-n s:iile,i ofr Newport
:.- fruisi of the • which had to be

ned on account of .i ia\-- on >h>- date chosen.

REGATTA FOIPsPANISH KING

RACES FOR SEVENTIES

STATE LEAGUE.
At Albany

—
Alhanv, 7. Syracuse. <>

At GloversTlllc
—

Kinshamton. 7; A.. J. & G., -\u25a0

At Troy
—

Troy. 4: t'tica. 2.
At llion

—
Sera aton. .1; lllon. 2 (eleven Innin&s).

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.
At Mci .i.

-
Holyoke. 10; Merlden. 4.

At Url<lß»port—Sprfnurnelil. 6: Bridgeport. 5 .first
eamf). .-:irir.j;fl*i.!.•-. . Bridgeport, '\u25a0 (second gaum)

At .New-London— New-London. 10; Norwich,
•

At Nut-Haven
—

Hartford, 7; New-Haven. I

NEW-ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Concord

—
Concord. 2; Fall River, I.

At Nashua— Nashua, '-. Uawrence, 1 (first gamt).
Lawrence. .". Nashua. l (second earn").

At Lowell
—

Lowell. :,: New Bedford. 4.
At Manchester

—
Man heater, 3; Haverhill. 0 (six

Innings, forfeited owing to 1». of player**.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Pnliirnor-

—
Baltimore, r. ;Jersey City. »

At Providence Providence 4. Newark. 0.
At Rochester Toronto. 8; Rochester, 4.

HufTalo
—

Buffalo. 9;' Montreal. 7.

CINCINNATI, 4; BOSTON*. 3.

Cincinnati. Aug. 2).—Superior batting gave Cin-
cinnati tho victory ever Boston here to-day. The
score: \u25a0 \

-
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 0 o o o 2 t» '2
•

x
—

ft .11 -
Boston a ii i> out lot 0 1

Itatiprlp^—VTaiker ana Schlei; Wllhelm and Marshall.
Attendance, \u25a0.»*'.

CHICAGO. 12; PHILADELPHIA,0
Chicago. Aug. 23.—T0-day's game played In

1hour and 10 minutes. Not one of the home team
was left on base. The same was .ipitchers" bat-
tle, and was won In the eighth on two singles, a
sacrifice and two errors. The score:

FL. H. E.
C'blraicr a n 0 \u25a0> c a 0 2 X

—
4 *.' 1

I'hlln.lelpMla • > <• •
«> II« l> it

—
4-4

Batteriea -Weimar ami O \u25a0-•,:. Sparks and lv>oin. U-
tor.tlanoe, "J">. . .

;:--e-r stolen bases
—

Rltrher. H. Mrdormi'-k (2«. Rlt-
trr First base on balls—Off

-
Case; 3: off Scanlon. 2.

}'ii«r*<iball—PheIp.. Time, I:^s. L"mrir^
-
-Kmniie.

POLO.

Treasurer of Catholic University May Bs
Removed as Trustee.

Washington. Ai.;. "£>.—ln the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia to-day Justice Staffer-!
Issued an order directing Thomas Wassaman.
treasurer of the Catholic University, aß.iinst whom
proceedings in bankruptcy have been Bled, to shaw
cause by September 1 why he should not be re-
moved a-« trustee for certain warties to whom ha
gave notes for certain moneys Invested.

Another phase of the case developed to-day, when
the Second National Bank, the National Bank of
Washington and the National Metropolitan Bank,
which tiled the original proceedings in bankruptcy.
petitioned the court to appoint a receiver to tak>
possession Of nil the SMI of Mr. V\ .i«.im: ami
collect and bold the same until further order. Th«
petitioning creditors informed the court that till-*
action was absolutely necessary fof the preserva-
tion of the estate " Mr. Waßgatnan. and to thj
best interest of the same. Accompanying the peti-
tion is a letter, signed by Mr. Wassaman. askina:
that this action be. taken. In the petition it i*

stated that the debts said to be secured by tn«»
securities sire very large, being upward of SoMLCsX
and that the face value of. the securities .imou.its
to more than *'. "\u25a0"."->. Btf-M

"KID" M'COY'S ROADHOUSE BURNED.
Saratoga. X. Y-. Aug. a— The "Kid"McCoy road-

house, at Saratoga Lake, owned by Ralph Thomp-
son, wa- destroyed by fire to-night, causing a loaa
of $is.ti)o.

STEAMER GOES ASHORE IN FOG
St. John's, v X.. A;:?. -The CanadUn cabl-i

repair steanter Tyrlan. which has arrived here from.
Belle Isle Strait, where she has been e^tablishir^
additional Marconi wireless telegraph stations, ro-
ports that the steamer Viking, from Halifax for
Hamilton lnl»t Labrador, went ashore last Fri-
day near Belle Isle, in a fopr. and is likelyto prove
a total loss. The . Newfoundland - '

\u25a0rnment is
'.-stiti.lishinß wireless telesrraph stations along th-»
nia^t of Labrador, connecting that region wh»»
the outside world.

Man Caught at New-Rochelle
—

Was Taken
111 at a Restaurant

After impersonates a woman for twenty years.
Christian Reeker was arrested inNew-RocheU> for
masquerading yesterday, and sentenced by Judge

Van Auken to four months hi the penitentiary. If

he had not been taken ill in a restaurant in New-

Rochelle he miirht have gone through life under
the name \u25a0\u25a0' "Emma Beehsr." which ha save when
arrested.

Keeker Is fifty years old. He says his home \%

in Bast Fiftieth-st.. Xevr-York. He went to N>w-
Koohelle on Sunday and went to Hudson Park. At
midnlffht he went into a restaurant to set a drin'*
and bei-ame ill. The police w»re called, and when
Serßeitnt Kelly removed Btsker"g veil he discover**!
trial the supposed woman was a man. Beeker be-
t-ame furious. Then he broke down and wept bit-
terly.

Beeker yesterday wore a black skirt and waist,
black straw hat. veil and wise. He also had a pair,
of won shoes.

RECEIVER ASKED FOR WAGGAMAS.

Flanagan, 11HIman and Eicry Make

AVis? Mahrks in Olympic Games.
St. Louis. Aujr. 23.—One world's record was broken.

two Olympic records were lowered and one Olympic
record ana equalled in the first day of the Olympic

gamea h'T>- to-day. Athletes from many nations)

met the pick of American sprinters. Jumpers, dis-
tance and weight men In the first six contests ot
the card th.it will last all week. There were also
tnv.r handicap contests that gave several class
finishes.

Although th» earlier part of the day was threat-
ening. when the Barnes begun there was nothtaC
to be desired from a weather standpoint. While
the clouds may po.«*ibty have kept the attendance
down, there ~»ere about rive thousand spectators
present wh<"n the first heat in the sixty aawaM „-

rare* th« opening contest, wag run. A burst of cheers
followed the announcement of the time In this
heat. :-:,.-.,rid-. as it equalled the record estab-
lished at the Parti revival of the Olympic games
tn ISO*. The second heat and the final were also
run In record time.

The first Olympic record la po was broken by

John Flanagan, of the 1treat New- York Irish Ath-
letic Association, the holder. His first trial with
the iK-poupd hammer resulted In a throw of lsj

feel 1 inch, exreetllns; the record made by him Ir
Parts by 9 inches.

The standing broad jump brought cut a strong

\u25a0eta Th.- first Jump, that of C. M. Kin?, of Me"

Kinney. Tex., exceeded the Olympic record by

three-fifths of an inch. Ray Ewry. of the New-
York Athletic Club, holder of the Olympic and
world's rwords. followed, and on his first Jump beat
the Olympic -....,r,jwith.iJump of U feet 2 inchea.
Kwry then established a new world's record of II
feet V 7, imhes, beattng his own mark of IIfeet 4

While the record established at Paris by G. w.
Orton, of the I'niverstty of Pennsylvania, for the
2. .'.<•!' metre Ureplechasc was not seriously en-
dangered, thai race proved one of the most Interest-
ing of the day. John J. M. Daly, of Ireland, got off
•n the ieail Hid ran a magnificent race, but was
headed by James D. Lightbody, of the Chicago
Athletic Association, on the last lap and beaten to
tlie tn;»- by a «cant margin. Severn! of the ran-
n»rs< Intided in the mi-Idle of the water Jump.

In the ..»• metres race H. L. Hallman. Jr.. of th«>
New-York Athletic I'lub. clipped on«-flfth of a #

second from the record made by m. W*. Long, of
the same club, at the Parts revival of the Olympic -x
Eiiin- in 19C0.

The summaries:
En?!'? htin.ire.l ami eighty jarfs. handlrap— TVcn hr

John U".n^f Prrlin ll»> rd»i; .1 P. Peckmae. Montreal
taeratetat. se.-on.l- X C. tioth. Lo« An«e'.e» (15 T*rosi.
thlr.l. Time i:.-kS',.

Sixty metr? run—"Wen \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Archie Hahn. JlUwauke«
Athl»ti<- dab MilWMUkee; \V. Benson. Chlr»so Athletic
CTnK, neo.ni!: F. R- Moulton. Kansas Athletic flub. Kan
ms City, third: f. Blair I'hi.-najn Atni-ii .\.--9--niatlon.
f. urlh. Tlm». 0:07.

r^urhun<lre.i metf»
-.- —Was by Harry T^ Hlllmaa. ir-.>;.»„..York Athletlr »lub. New-York: Fr»nk Wai \u25a0 MlV-

wa-:k-» %thletic -Tut' Milwaukee. aeron«l H. C. Gtnman.
liiif-affo Athletic <

-
liib ihi.-az.-. thtrrt. Joseph Flemlne.

Alis«ruri Ath!»tl<- <'lul>. ?t. I»ul.«. fourth Time. •• »H.
Throwirce lft-pound hammer— Won hr John Flana*an.

(;r»at<»r New-York Irlsh-AnoeHfan Athletic Association.
New -York. 1«> feet 1 tn.-h John R. D«Wltt. Ne^r-Ycrk
Athlett.- <nub. inilml. 1»U f»et. 11 tnch«: Ralph W. Boa*.
Diloßco Athtetl.- I'lub. \u25a0» is». third. !."«•> fe»t '1 inch: C.
Cb.KlwirU. New-Tort Athletic <lub. New-York, fiurtn.
l»i> foet 4S in.-hes.

«>ne hutnlml an>i twenty yard hlch -!;». handicap—
TTi.n br L. AshN-.urne. Itha>-a t.l yards>: T. V^. ?chul».
Milwaukee \ihl»tlo flub. M!lw«ttk»<» (scratch), serona:
\u25a0T.

'"
S.-hliUler. iTiU-auo Athletic Anmciatton. Chicago

(arratchi. thlnl;C. R Oar-liner. Melbourne. Australia <4
yards ». fourth Time. o:l.*i*».

Putting the IB- p-mn.l sh .t. handicap
—

Won by W. W^.
<"<>e Pummervllle ll.i-w. i-rit.-hi 45 feet 11 Inches: L.
R Feuerba.-h <Ir"at-r < V.rk Irt»h-Am»rican Athletta
Anoctatkm NTew-Torlii2feett. second. 44 feet Al^ la»li«s;
M J Sheridan drearer New- York Irish-American Ath-
letic Association, New-York i.t feet), third. 43 feet

-
-t

Inches.
Ptanrtin* hr^a-5 Jump

—
Won by Ray Ewtt. N-w-Torit

Athletic Ouft, New-York. 11 f«»t 4% Inches; C.
M King. Mc-Ktnnev T*x. 10 feet » Inches; John
A Pill*-- Newark Tun Ver»ln. Newark. N.J.. third. !'»

t^x st, in.-he». Henry W. Field. Slater. Mo., fourth. IO

Runninu !.r.*d jump, handicap— Won by Fred Knan*-
hardt. JlHnhattan Athletic CtaK Xew-T<jrlc City <1»
ln-b»s) with actual Jump if 22 feet si Inches: O. H.
Van <"leve .n-v 11.. «IB Inches) wicood. 21 feet *\u25a0»
Inches- I P Hanerm.in. Pa»ad«na Athletic Club. Faaa-
<!ena I'aL" third «•> Inchest. 21 fe»t 6S Inches.

Two thousand llv» hundr»«l metre steeplechase
—

Wot by

James P URhtbo.tr. Ohi.-i««o Athletic Association, Chl-» j
rajfo- .l,.hn J. I'aly."Ireland, second; A. I* Newton. N*»-
\ork. third W. F. V»mer. f"htca«o Athletic A.-w^iation.
("M.-ax". fourth. Time, 7:3!»;S.

H.mntnic h!«h Jump— Won by \u25a0 \u25a0 J^r?. N'T ,'»»:
Athlett.- flub. New-York.

-
feet 11 lnch»s; O. P. S«rrts«. t

ir Cornell fnlveralty. second. 5fe-t » Inches: P«ul Wem-

srnrm. R»r!in Germany, third. 5 feet « Inches: E. O.
«>n..rT. ninlapeat. Hungary,

- . --.. 3 feat 7 Inch's.

IMPERSONATED WOMAN 20 YEAKS.

THREE FOR NEW-YORKERS

ATHLKTIC RECORDS FALL

Lyne carried off the ridintc honors at the after-
noon, and had th« Judges w*n the result of the
first race as the grand?vtnd did he would have
iad »*"— victories to his credit. He rode a pa-

oent waitinc race on Wood ford iTa \u25ba•'» Outcome in
i.r-r.ndi<«j. at on* mile and an Wphth ..v«i the turf

t-ourse and after lotting Palmb*>arer rrnko ill the
pac#> to the h«»ad of the stretch cam*" on and won
clev^rly by alm<jet a length. Outcome was played
from t»" to*s to 9 to 10. and west to tlie post a red
hot favorite.

SUMMARIES.
FIRST RAT-Two-y»ar-old fll!i'«: last .i furnlnss \u25a0(

FuturlT* Com—. B'ttln*.
rir.l«h. H">rfs» nm*: Wt. J™-k»v. St. PI.
l.rrln'.eFs Rtir«^t .T>an-eaill4. 8-S 1-S
s*Z»ala fPas*t» .... 110.1-.vn» 13-6 11-20
.'.Raiment 'l>a!y> . KM) Iurna » *

• 4.Mi's»' <K«Ti*t .. . -i'; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0• .15 \u2666
r.lJndi !>«. rlladden1 fit' FT Thlllip* *• R
C-Floralia <Paj?»t) ..•"..•., IS-5 11 •-'"
T.l'eHatnx iF-'llanrt-e^i....114.F. Thnmp«in .. 3i» r>
V.Holy Fraok* \u2666Dexterl . . Hann..n . I'"' 30

VftxofT
—

H. B. l>ury<-a'!' b t- Prtncwa Rupert, by
H*ml>nnr—-RKfM>rta. Htart (food: wen <Iri"..np by a head.

\u25a0\u25a0• Tlnn1.0^1»H. 'Coupled In the b«>ttlnr.. fEC'*N"> R.VT- Sflllns: »-y«ir-«ldi an-1 o\-»r; 1 Tnil*».
3 .Kii-kshaw <Hlmonsl J>ri.<ViT»imin!« < 2
S.lJberU. (Prake. Rl.Fperilns . . a- 2 7-1"
S.Ncrrtte tjpnnlnc^t :t?i.V\'. T'uvis 12 5
4.Hcß*«t«ad <Zlmm»r) KUi.Hil.i-i.rand ... 'R 3

S.'J'r^nlum iM<-I»'m-"l!) ini>.<Vi,-hran R 3
fi.r..n^!!ri2 lOrifftni 101.Oliptumt . "• 2'

Acne* I> (M'llTPlll l'M.Mlle^ -.'• 10
S..«i!V<?r Da>r- .Porter) s*l.Harriett i'»> «0
: T.ii San iDalyi 97. I>. O'rnnti»T .. urn 10

Jft.rSriarth.-mx- 1Rlch«r<J»J...lrt).H. Phlllli*.. • <"-• i-(»
l!.-ais illrp.Tilutei Kil.cMom PI '.i

12.Mart Mullen <Hiirke) KB.Bunm \u25a0''' 10
13.11r>.,.5a1nk .Farr^l!) !*:.\V. FL^.-t'T 12
14.Ethics fCoehranl WSJ. <"o<hran ion 30
!s.Hvirai;»a ilx>sre*t> 01.J. H-nn»»jr... '•» 15. le.lfc-nduro <N»hrburfi» 112.Valentin* M>» lO'J

*V;n:i^r—A. Simons'* b. «. Ki.kshaw. by Ornament
-

Kiiarra Start roui); won lidden out l>y one anil \u0084neh-

»!f r^rsthif. Tim»-. |:«0.
THIRD RACE—AITTMNMAIHEN;2 y»a'--c;<!s at tlm«

•-: .-Ir.-iiie: last ~\ furloiijrnnf Futurity Otrsc.. I.TTood'Sli iP«t«) 119.L.J-W 2 7-10
2.Wi1l Hint iK(*n-) llT..Odom i»-l«
I.Haifi li^ire<liarvea«. .ilCHUdebrand ... 3 .-, -

•-.
4.Pjr!«ht (Madden) 119. H. Phillips ... 6 7-:.

Winner— Sydney pirefi eh'- <•• SToodaaw. l»y Oetason—. TVnudvine. Start ro<»1; wo rlev»rly by one azul one-half
l'nrths Time, o:3ft**.

rr>I"RTH lUi'E-TIIE FI-TIN<; HAN"I>ICAP; 3-y*-ar-
oidf: a furixr.e* on main tra<-k

l.Proomsti<-X iBro«-n> 12».Humn . .8-5 7-10
2.L«rfy Amelia- <ThO!T.as)...ll>9.0d0m « -
3.JlliwoU (Duryea) . 107.HlId*brat*l . 11-3 7 l"
4.DivlnaU'>n illllleiO ... I(>.!.j' Martin 2.1 7
K.aae»tar.<Watx) ll*. <\u25a0\u25a0» hraii . 2" «
«.Mcm\u0084rie» »Clay) .. IM.Lvim \u25a0 •". •".

tVi^n*r
—

S. P. Urmra'f b. <'. Br>>omstirk. by lien Rruwli—
Elf. Start good: won cleverly by t»a lind one -half

imiFh*. Tim*. l:l3^s.
FIFTH EACE

—
llaid^n 3-r<?ar-olds and over: <si fur-

If.rex .^r irain trafk.
l.Btile r,f Portland 105. illld«brand ... c « n
2.S!r Lynn^wood (WUflMf).llO.Hurn* ?,

'
1-4

iLcJv Pru<J«»«» <W«ttl...l«».Trav«Tt . SI 7
4-Phantora {Xrremt: iS.I-..107. \V. Hmnraey.. X 5-2
B.N«lt Blanche (ObhardK. 10.VW. Dart*. 3(X) H«)*H«tty G f'nkllu*;BtaW*).U«.RorW ami ]•«>

7.Lou!» H. Ha-rwafd HO.Hayward ...30
'

fc.Toprlrfct (I>urhani) ..ll«.l.>Tf .. ... 1' 8
S.F.'vant (Erlchti H16..J. Martin. 2O «

1» «lli»rfof>t «Wll«on) UO.Bhaw M l.'>
ll.Prlvat«>r a.iir. \<f>. l«perlln« .'!<• 12
13 T Coftixan <NVhrt«j>^. .113. Valentine .. l«0 40
13 Pi*» iMi!lto«-n Sta!jl«)...l<Jf..<"rlmmlns «0 20
K.Unqua <Kochi..., 107. J. Jones l<»> M

Winner
—

A. S-wll<t
- 'hr f. Belle of Portland, by G. W.

John»or
—

Brlle Brnnhle Start fair; won ridden out by
on* hair length. Tune, l:20S.
EIXTIi RACE

—
H«j»Jlca^: 3-_year-olds an.! over; 1T.

ni:e» f>n turf.
1fmtrnmr (Clay) \u25a0..HS.Urne »-lft 2-3

I2.Palmbearer
(PealxxSy) 12O.IIlldebrand ... 15 5

J.rarUirsc'.e rwtlnon) 124.Shaw 8 5-2
4.TVr.taTjr UlcClnnlii) .. .110 Bun i 2
S.GuM Money Uennlng^i*...ll'l. i: Corhran... <* 2
C.C!overtand (TI103115) 12B.O<Jom 5-2 r> 5

Wlrner
—

Vl'oodfoni riay> b. f. Outrrvnie. br s;r Him
—Ollle Glenn. Start c«ud; won cleverly by one length.
T.-me. i;54.

JJ Toodsazv Takes the Autumn Maiden
t - Big Croud at Sheepshead.

\u25a0

'
Tn+ Ten^als of the Autumn M.i \u25a0!•\u25a0 and the

p.ir.g- Handicap, both aaasaWlshaal featurea of the
Owy Island Jockey Club's autumn nvet'nfr.
trough: an unusually large ILonday crowd to the
fjj.w.jiFh'ad Bay course yesterday. Th.- Flying
Hardienp, which if restricted to three-year-olds

grA Is run over six furlor.ps of the main track, hnd"
a* it? Ftar f.erforjncr BrooUMdck. the holder of the

trorM's rrrord for one relU? and a quarter, mid in

ad<lJt:r>ii the flyinc SUy Lrfidy Amelia. Mr: Dvrrea'a
jlinpcla.M'codford clay's Memories. T. 1- Watt?'?
£j^#«tor and Andrew Miller's Divination.

It was a littie difficult for the layman to follow

jlr. Vosbursn'a Hne of reasoning in compelling

kady Amelia to givw \u25a0 -mist irk five*pounds, as he

irnea he placed 129 pounds era each of their..

»ad th« renult -: itwad that the aaas ajatte inca-

~jble of makinjt this concession. TIBB-winner of the
Brighton Handicap has boen racirarr over greater

flftim-es o* proand this year than th" thr-e-quar-

t«rs of a mil* he was aaasad to r<»':in the Flying.

and ttfrewes some doubt in the-.mlrds of the

iorin plarexi whether these earlier eoatawts had
jet i'J^#d his speed. He was finally aalactcd, how-
ever, to rarr>' the public's money In preference to

either Mir.ftola or L«wly Amelia, anfl he.did not be-

tray xh,i confidence reposed inhim.
jir Ti^mafi l^autiful ally did her heat with

\u0084„ CTOShtas impost the handicapoer bad H^slpned

hfr. fi-r.6 «s nsoal ehe set a merry puce for the

itber*. Burns rated Broomattdi behind her and

jlineola to tfc« home turn, where he pot him down

«rd l"t him pallop OT«r th- other two. He had

ir. rzcf at his merry from there on. and won

£\ tlrree Jpr.plh' with hit" month open. Lady

jLtnelli \vir-g on lons enough to Mineola out

Cf the place.
In ihe Autumn Maiden, a five furlong Fprint on

the Futurity course for two-year-olds that were

jiaidens at the time the stake closed on July 15,

j|r Taget, who wa.«= beaten by Mr. Duryea In th'
Futurity, tuned the tabW on his rival, and with

Ha Octagtm younp^ter sdaaw. won the stake

and took the measure of Heart** Desire very

dererly. The latter closed a ? to Ichoice, but

th<»s" who remembered Wn.id.*--;;\u25a0- raw in the

United States Hotel Btakei playe<i him • Bdently

aT pr-ce* ranglnlß from 2 t.» 1 t.> 11 to 6.

Vr. Kffni? added hip Kir^ colt Wild Mint,

trirt many epeoulators. asFurains that "Jimmie"
!>„"»•, must have thought he had a chance to win

or n«> wo«M not nave added him. played him to

. tn. others. The effort of th*- favorite was

merelj a flash in the pan. For .ifurlong: she led

the Others, but it was only on aafCerance, and

whm fhe stopped both Woodsaw and Wild Mint

ra.<s=ed her. Tne former colt had Th» foot of Wild
Mint, and. drawing away at the sixteenth pole,

won with Lyno Bttttag still. Redfern'a physician

advised the Jockey to rive his collarbone, which he

tr^.ke at Saratoga, as much rest Hr (JOSS!! and

fc a result the. mount on Wild Mint was given to
George Odom. Redfern hopes to be able to ride

later In th»* week.
To a majority of the spectators Ii looked n«

though Zeaia. the second choice to Mr. itrryea'a

Prinops!: Kui'^rt. in a sprint for two-year old
ffillip,had won -.-.. by \u25a0 head, but the judpeß

6i« the finish otherwise, and gave the daughter of
Hamburg the dedslon. Both Shaw, who rode
Princess Rupert, and Lyne. on Zeala. thought the

latter had won.

BEATS LADY AMELIA.

BROOMSTICK'S HANDICAP.

Property For Sale or To LetI
SHOULD BE ADVERTISE] £

\u2666

in ths *

New-York Tribune!
M

TO INSURE RESULTS \u2666

S-E-VD FOX SATES. \u2666
CORBETT-O'BRIEN FIGHT OFF.

Philadelphia, Aug. £•.—The proposed six round
boxing contest between James J. Corbett and
"Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien, in this city, on Sep-
tember 7. has been called on* by the management

of the Tuxedo Athletic Club, before which the
nun were to meet. The reason given is that Mayor
Wearer Mid that he would not allow the light lit
lake ''? -a *'t

GIRLS DISLIKE BUCKING DONKEYS.
Morrlstown. N". J.. Aug. 3') Special).— ''Summer

girls"' at the Delaware Water Gap are having a
grwit dear ot pleasure and exercise in donkey

riding-. Some enterprising young man recently

look twenty of th*s animals there, and he
could now use twice that many every morning if
ha hud them. The girls climb the mountain by
way of the bridle paths, Prizes lire given to the
girl reaching the goal first, and also to %

the one
going furthest up the side of the mountain. Some-
times the donkeys get contrary and try ii*-buck-
ing act. and when they do this there ia generally
"something iloine." in which the summer girl
comes out a t>oor second. Summer girls at the
CJap. the boarders report, m.; prefer a balking
donUey to a buck.: one.

Catches Two Alleged Thieves
—Captain Cot-

trellCompliments Her.
Miss Norah Barry, a waitress, living at No. 43S

West Thirty-seventh-st.. waa complimented by Cap-
tain 'o'trell In the Tenderloin doB •\u25a0 station las:
night for her capture of two boys, one of whom
aha alleges snatched a bundle from a woman In
an \u25a0

'bound Fourteenth-st. oar. The boys were
taught at Nineteenth--)!, and Flfth-ave.. affer a
•\u25a0!>;;-.- of five blocks. They said th?y were Harry
Rich, o! No. 1.21U First-are., and Isaac Ooidmaii
of So. 321 East Seventieth-st.

Miss Barry was a pawnger in the car, and. near
Fifth-aye. she says. Rich boarded it and snatched
a bundle from a woman passenger. Then he
Jumped off. Mi.--s Harry followed. I>• was joined
by Goldman, she says, and passed the bundle to
him. They starteil to run north, and the girl after
them. Between Fifteenth and Sixteenth sts. AllanBarry dodged behind a stoop. She says the boy>
look around, and. not seeing any one follow them,
started to walk. When the) were looking north
she followed, concealing herself when they started
to turn around. She came on them at Nlneteenth-
St and grabbed eacli l»y by the collar.

They i•.:•\u25a0.. to strujicle, but Miss Barry held o;i
anil lie.: for help. Detective I.ehr was near, and
he made Ihe arrests.

Th» bundle contained six combs, worth about *:.

See a Firemen's Exhibition and Get a Shower
Bath from the Water Tower.

Forty-five members of the Association Klettro-
tecnica Italians received a public and not alto-
gether appreciated shower bath in Unloa Square
yesterday morning. They were seeing an exhibi-
tion of New- York fire companies In action when
a stream from the water tower suddenly went
wrong. Then they realized fully the farce and
volume of the stream required to handle a tire in
an American akyaci

The Italians are being entertained by the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engineers before golnjr
to St. Louis to take pan in tne International Elec-
trical Congress. Yesterday Fire Commissioner
Hayea arranged to give them an exhibition. The
visitor* met In the grandstand, from whU-h led a
special wire to the box In Broadway and Seven-
teeath-si No. 428. known as "The Pigtail Kox."as It is the one pulled by i.i Bung Chang, when
a similar exhibition was given for him on his visit
to this country.

Professor Ascoli. president of the Italian asso-
ciation, rang the alarm. The firemen had not been
Informed of the exhibition. Two or three minutes
later .1 complement of companies: arrived on
the scene ready to flght a genuine (ire. Hose was
laid, water towers were raised and lndders were
run up. to the delight of the visitors. They gave a
unanimous gasp or surprise when the firemen
Jumped from the top of a 90-foot ladder Into a tire
net. Then the water tower became frolicsome and*again the visitors gasped, with the. best of reasons

The visitors declared themselves amazed and de-lighted with the. exhibition. Their amazement wa*
not to be questioned.

After the exhibition be party went down Broadway, ami then to Hoboken. whAre the members
visited Stevens Institute. They gVi to Boston to-day, and will meet the German and English elec-
trical engineers who are to attend the Congress
and the whole party will return h.re next Sunday."

WAITRESS GETS THEM AFTER CHASE

ITALIANS ARE RIGHTLY AMAZED

Hungarian Legislators on Way to St. Louis
Arrive on the Slavonia.

\u25a0•"•' ' "way, the actor. ;ind George S.
Adams, of Brooklyn, who arrived yesterday on the
steamship Mlnhehaha. tell a story of how they
lost a bet of J.VK) to Townsend ru.-hm:m, of Man-
hattan, as the result of \u25a0 political dispute in the
sni..kinif r.«im of the steamship on Thursday.
D'Orsay and Adams bet th* amount that there
were more Roosevelt than Parker voters aboard
the .ship. a canvass of the cabin passengers
showed that there were twt»nty-on<» voters on
board. Eleven of them said they were going to
vote for Parker. The other ten pinned their faith
to Roosevelt. Nine-tenths of lha passengers on
board were women, most of them old annngh to
vote. If was found that if they had been voters
Roosevelt would have been their unanimous choice

Seventy-five members of the Hungarian Parlia-
ment, on their way to attend the InternationalParliamentary Congress at St. Louis, arrived onth« Slavonia. Th«-y are to be entertained In this
City for a few days by the Hungarian societies.
Representatives of their hosts met them at the
pi»r.

hen the Blavonla had passed Gibraltar, on Au-
gust IS. th- birthday of Emperor Francis Joseph,
the party .sent to their snv-reiKn a wireless mes-
sage of oongratulHtion. nnd the ship was deco-
rated in the national colors On August 20. which
Is the Hungarian national holiday of St. Stefano,
there was a similar celebration.

LOST ROOSEVELT BET ON STEAMER.

Ari«to. b. z.. by Nshuaga!c (TV Ryder) 1 1 1
John Me., b. s. (Cleers) 2 2 »Thf <;«n»ral. eh.

_
(Ntrckols) 5 II

*
Bor-azfl!.-. br. h c?hanki .". 14 1
Hie Boy, b. if. iWelki r, ..:::, 5Tim«. Zz\3, 2:10%. 2:12«SrACIXG^-2:oa im L-RSE«t.Ba» rWOIKTRMEE,
Nathan Straus, b g.. by Director (Thtmasi . .11Anidroa .:h. g. (Allen) « 2I- \u25a0\u25a0an.la hr. h. (Snow) 4 3
Frank foakum. b. ir. fjGosnell) :t 4SufreM. blk. m. iWllwinl 5 5Ca.-<-aile. br. c (Wail) 1,,
China Maid. br. m. tMc-LaUKhlin* dU

Time. 2:04\. 5 04%
THOTTING—2:I3 CI^ASS-^-PCnSE P.aM raTO IN

THREE,'
Jlonro*. b. p.. by Seymour Wiik<>^.[•«• Riri^r. 1 1Thorn Boy, «r. k (fVnnork) 3 ]Airy. Mk. \u25a0. (Savl^i o 3I«aily I'ati.-hl«*. b. m. (Ei-kert 4 4
Morn. rb. ij. (Brlni-Kerho..K1) .'. IJormakcr, v. h. (Ocvra) ... 7 I
I» <• X.. bin m. ißarrj i ". «in
M'dniKht. blk. h. (Nu.l M 7Kent, oh k. <Sp.-ar> in iRuth M., h m. (McOrathl <j y

Tlm». 2:12';. 2:10 li.
PAcrwo 2:20 «CLASS-^PURSE $2.(»K>—THREE IS

PCVE
Morning Star, he by Gtar Toitit^r (A!obzo m•

Dona Mi i t .
-AriEiis Pointer, i. tf. lßiarPbera»nl 2 2 2Winnie Kinn. \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 m. iWllwni I.> 3

Time. S.iHi*^ 2:l"**. 2::TT"i.
PACING—TO BEAT 2iW!'i. WORUTTH RECOKS FOR

MARES. WITHOUT PACEMAKER IN FROST.
Darlol. b m. by Alcand#r IAna HrDooal :\u25a0 Worn

T!m<\ - ''-''•

raOTTKO-MJ c: 180 pi rHRKE IX
FIVK.

Lenten Her Oxen World's Time for
Mares at Providence.

Providence. R. 1.. Aug. 25— Dariel. the handsome
little man owned by C H. Chapln. of Rochester.
N. V . lowered her own world's record far pacing
mare* of 2:o3>i by half a second at the opening
of the Grand Circuit meeting at Narragaa*«tt Park
to-day. After a false score the word was given
and she went to the quarter pole in 0:31. The next
quarter she increased her speed so that she reached
the half in i:v,\. At th<" three-quarter the watches
clicked at 1:32«;. Without apparent .'(Tort she main-
tained her speed to th.? wire; the Bra] quarter being
In <t..\u25a0»•'•... and the mile in 2:<E3-

Three of the four favorites headed the summaries,
the only one to fail betes Kent. Arista and Maawaa
took the 2:IS . •\u25a0\u25a0! 2:13 trotting, respectively, both
driven by !\u25a0•\u25a0 Rvu>r. Morning Star bad rather an
easy time ii the 2:20 pacing, though Angus Pointer
made him step the last quarter of the flr<»t heat in
29 seconds. The 2:otf pacing was won by Nathan
Straus, Who made a new record of ZXI. The re-sults:

PACES A MILE IN 2:028-4.

DARIEL^S NEW RtTORD.

Young Woman's Mirth Is Infectious
—

Am-
bulance, New-York Hospital, Hysteria.

When r:..;:,- Cutler, of No. 237 ilonroe-st.. boarded
an enstbnund Twetitx-thirQ-rSt. ear at Etgbth-ave.
last night, she had a broad smile en her face. The
car was crowded anil the girlha! to stand, but the
smile was still there. When the car was Bearing
Sevonth-ave. Mlaa Cutler began to laugh softly. In
a minute half a dozen people near her began to
laugh, too.

At Sc\enth-ave. Miss Cutler was gigsllr.g, all the
women in the car were giggling, all the men were
laughing outright, the conductor was neglecting
his fare? and the motorman was aa ling a hard
time to run ala car.
At Fifth-aye. two men laughed so hard that they

Ml to the street In getting off the car. Two women
laughed so hard that they starttHl coughing
violently. . *

The laughing came to a sudden end at Fourth-
ave., when Miss Cutler fell to the floor In a swoon.
The merriment stopped, and every one began to
r>!>k his neighbor what they had been laughing at.
Two men, however, curried the young women from
the car and summoned an ambulance Mi-s Cutler
was removed to the New-York Hospital, suffering
from hysteria.

A WHOLE CAREUL OF LAUGHS.

Good Wicket Couldn't Be Got Ready in Time.
It Is Announced.

The .Ticket tournament to have been held at the
Si Loula Pair from September 12 to 17 nil*been de-
clared off. The news reached this city yesterday
in .1dispatch from James E. Sullivan, chief of th«
department of physical culture. Although every
effort baajteen made to gel a ground In readinessit was found Impossible to prepare to wicket suit-
.ll. for matches to decide th« championship of the

ITnited States, and rather than play tbeae on apour ground it wus decided to sbandnn the whole
project.

NO CHICKET AT ST. LOUIS FAIR

Ail Canadian singles .ttr:«li
—

E. R. Patterson T..rnr.tu
<h:il!»-n(,'»r. t>-at K.ilph Rurna. Toronto holier tt—o'
K—H.

—
3.

Handicap singles inr.al roun.li -11. 11 Kirkover DuiTalo
beat i*. 1). Macltonrll. Toronto, —

2, B—4, a P.—[nt»rnatlona shiKlrs— a. K. B*l bitit U* I\u25a0 Rojr 7—.1Cr—i. +-li. 4--«. o—2.

[BITEI.KaRAPH TO CBS TRUMNE \u25a0

N'ijgura-on-the-I.ftke, Ont.. Aug 29.— The Interna-
tiona! Tennis championships were brought to a
close on the oo'trts of the Niagara Oolf and Tennis
Club, after a moat RurceMsful tournament. The
weather hue hern excellent and the entry list waa
exceptionally good. In the challenge match of the
all-Canadian singles. T. R. Patteraen, of Toronto,
beat Ralph Hums, of Toronto; In three straight
.«ftn. In 1In- final handicap Ktrkover, of Buffalo
beat Mai Donell in straight sets. In th* open
f'ass A. K. Bell beat 1^- Roy in a very close match.
The summary:

Le Soy Beaten at Niagara-on-ike-
Lahe.

LAWN TENNIS.

Albany First Team Has Easy Time
with Second at Saratoga.

|NT TEI.Ef.RA.PM TO THF TRIII- NT 1

Snratoßa. X. V.. Auk. 23. Kin., weather ami a
Kood field This afternoon favored the third day
of the Saratoga Polo Club's annual tournament.
The opening content for the t'nlte.] States Hotel
cups *n.< !\u25a0•\u25a0•«•• the Albany first and second
teams, the former winning easily by 20 to \. The
Anal game for the cups will b«* played between
Albany I. ;inilSaratoga in Weilnesdaj The line-
up and seor»:

ALBANYI | ALFIANY II
No. I—J. A. Manning. [No. I—H. K. Hlrd.
No, 2—II \V. Sa««. No. 2.-H. M. Sa .-.No. :«—J. «*.. AYerlU. INo. .T-F. K. Tdwnwn.i
Back—C L A. Whitney. |H»rk—«J. c Tnadweii.

Summary— Karned sou'"
—

Albany I.1G; Alnanv II 1.
Allowed b;- handicap

—
Alhuny I. 4 I^ont by penaltyAlbany 11. V* by safety. Nat aeon

—
Albany I, *0 Albany

First Game Easy, but Brooklyn Fights Tea
Innings in the Second.

Pitt burg Aug. 29.
—

The Superb;i<* lost two games
here to-day. The rirsa victor] waa ea«j for the
Imme team, but Brooklyn put up a good fight for
the second. Leever eased up In the final Inning
of the first contest, and Brooklyn pounded out four
runs, but it left the score 11 to 7 at that. Mitchell
was easy for ihe Pittsburg batsmen.

The second game went le.i innings. The home
team scored the first run in the third, on .1 three
banner and an out. Brook In the next took the
lead, scoring two runs. Lutnley singled, Babb
addc-u a two bagger. EUttei walked. .lonian forced
Lumley at the plate, but Babb scored on Scanlon's
single, and a base 011 balls sen 1 Ritt»r across the
plat>-. F'ittsburt' tied In the .Hi with a two
bagger, a sacrifice anu1

a single, and won wit. a
three bagger and 11 single. The scores:

FIRST GAME
prTTSBCRG. ', BROOKLYN.

a!- i'10 po .i •-. aj r l,i|i.u •
I,-iicli •'!'»•• • ;. 2

- >' '\u25a0 l>| .-\u25a0 rang, 2n... I *• 0 0 't 2
dt-aumont c£ •> '-i '-i :l

"
"iM m .-k. Sb 4 ii It U 2 •»

Rltchi-v 2b. 3 2 2 17 01Dillon. Ib .1 it 1) 11 it i»

Wamer, ». .".12 1 5 llUennler, t... 4 it 0 1 \u25a0> H
Braaafield.lb •". 11 it1« « OlLumley, rf... .1 1 2it 1

Kiti»er \u0084.-.• 1 11 'i -\u25a0- kar I. ir.. 2 2 1 1 it t>
H Vi-i'"W If •'' iil

-
i) "IBabb, s» 3 l ii11 Iit

PhBlM/ c 0 v I 1 <' V Ritter, <: I 2 1 :. 2 1
Leever i> 3 '-•• .. '*>'J-.niai:. Sb*2l i 1 l lit 1*

1Mitchell, p... a 0 3 1 4 0
To'ilU ....17 11 if.27 IS 1,

—
! TotaU ...32 7 724 11 4

Pituburs \u25a0 SI 11012 x—ll
Brooklya

•• i
" .. i -i : ii +- 7

Earncl run!
—Pittsburs;, 4; Brooklyn, 2. Two-base

hit*—Lumley, Jordan. Three-bate hits—Leach, Itltchey,
•'
'

Shrckard MltchelL Sacriflca hit,-Klt-hey. 2. 11. Me
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0r-nl.. 2. Jne.-kani. a baraa

—
VVusnrr, 2. »Ir»t

base on' balls—Oß Lcn-er, -i; Vit Mitchell. 3. Kit by

rltche.l ball—Km«er. SirUlk out
—

Hy Leever. I. l.v

Mlfhell
"* Balk

—
Mit'-hell. Oo'ib'-e plays

—
\\axn«T 11.1

Bralnsael<i7' Mitchell. Ititter ard Dillon. Time—l:3o.:
' SECOND GAME.

prrrsßUßG BROOKLYN.
ab r Hipo a *! a»J r U>bo a »•

I.-u-n 3b .'. 0 'i 12 " Dillon, Ii) \u25a0"• 'i0 :i B D
Ueaun'-.ont of .112 1 \u25a0• o|<J«-»sler. cf... •" " •

2
• •

Rltchny •i, 4011 ."• O.Lumley. rf... 4 0 l 3 it 0
Wagner', aa. .'. 1) 1 1 '\u25a0 " Sheckard. I*..5 " » 4 .t »
Uransneld.lb 4 1 117 <> «'| Habb, a.....411«tl
Kroger, rf.. 2 0 110 i;Rl««-r. ...311410
II McCk, 1(4 ,i 4 10 0 Jordan. 2h... 4 « 2 4 1 0
I'helpn. c... 4 0 0 7 2 0 Soanlnn. y... 4 » I

•• 2 0
Cate| p 3 l 2 \u0084 4 OIM. McC'k. ;:\u25a0• 3 " ••

l 2 0

Totals ...3B 31230 1* 1] TotaU 37 2 7*27 0 0

•None «at when »inii.r.K run was *'r"-
Pl-Üburs ... 001000001 I—B

\u25a0••\u0084 _
\u25a0 \u0084 .1 o I0-2

Karn'-d nin—PlttrDur*'. Tvo-tnte :::•- Itrananeld.
iJabb. Tnre«-tas« kits

—
ileauniMit. Case, dacrlflce hit—

STIPEREAS LOSE TWO TO PITTSBURG

NEW-YORK. ST. IOUIS.
ali 1 lb po a eji al> r lh y>o v ii

Breanahan.cf 4 0 » 1 i» » Farrell. 21>... 4 1 J J n rt
Browne, rf.. Io 1 2 0 it Shannon, rf.. I11 0 2 0 0
McGann, lb. :i 0 I •> : 'i ::\u25a0 • kli |. lb.-. 4

••
ii 7 1 11

jlertey. if... 4 1 1 o n OiQrady. c 4 0 0 4 2 0
Dahlen. »*.. 4 0 1 3 2 ft Stnoot, it... 4 it 1 2 It «>
Devlin, :»'.. 110 2 2 0 Shay, sw :t ii it 4 1 'i

<iiih.-rt 2b.*. 4 0
- 4 ii olBarclay, lf-.r;» it \u25a0> 4 .. ii

Warner \u25a0-. . 3 0 " 8 •'! ljUurke, 3h a it 11 -l (i 1
Ames, p.... 4 O 2 U 2 ••:..•\u25a0• p. . 2 ii ii ii 2 !•

Totals ...'!••! 2N27 Hi l| main SB I."127 » 1

New-Yorb '.'.. 0 i> 0 <> 0 11 1 1 o—2
st. Louis i 0 U " 11 8 ii

" —
i

Twi^l.a-' hlt«—M.-rt-y. liahU-n. Sacriflre lilts—Shan-
non. McOann, Wnrner. Stolen banee— Karrell, Baaea >m
ball*—O(T Nichols. 2: off Amo*..;t. Struck out—By
Nichols, 4; by Ames, 7. I*-ft nn ia^c»

—
St. I»iil*. 4;

New-York, S. Time. 1:31. I'mplres. Ziinmt-r ami John-
htliv. Attendance, 2.ICK).

Male II Four Straight from SL
Louis Ames's. Victory.

i
St. L< . Hants nwdi

\u25a0

Nlrh-
\u25a0

>! k m\iiler.
srictorj thl

\u25a0 lh.- tirst niniiiK.
ni.iki:. . error,
.mii Eh th Devlin w:i!k-.i

\u25a0

I\u25a0

:'ur tii- il In the .-iiciith. il.-rt.-s

ad with ari-
\u25a0

GIANTS TAKE ANOTHER.

WASHINGTON*. 7; ST. LOUIS 2.
V7n~hineto;i, Aujt. ».—Washlnßton »';islly .iiiJ-

piayed St. Louis to-day, both at the bat and In th«
lield. wiimltifc by 7 to 2. Tlie scon :

H. H. K.
Washington I I I t> 1 •> (1 :; % 7 11 1
St. lyiul? •• <l v (i 11 « o 11 0-2 fl 2

Batteriei-^Jacobfwin. Hutrh^i and Kittre-ln^; <;ia.i» and
Sudden. Attendance, Tjhi ,

I-.,iSTI IN. 1; I\u25a0KTl:i UT.
•

• -
Boa

•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i
the nini

\u25a0

H
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1

c . ••

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
''lu's. Vl"on.Lo«tl'P.c~| Clubs. Woe I »• P.O.

N>\v~Vork SI 32 "\u25a0-
-

T>)iit<i 80 .".<? \u0084',17
ChJcajto 88 44 .607 Boston 43 T : .372
Cincinnati ....t',7 47 .SSS| Brooklyn .I>i 74 .339
IMttsburg 85 41; r>sfi Philadelphia . . .:i2 s^ .2SI

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
ri-jl.s. Won.lyisC P.c:.\ Clubs. Won.lxv*t;P.c.

n.!«t.->n <!7 43 .till!)
'
Cleveland 61 16 .570

New-Tork BTi 4:5 .«02 Detroit . 47 81 4.".:.
Philadelphia ..til 44 .Wl Si Loiils 42 M .39U
ChlcaKO 64 4^. :.7i Washington ZE S3 .231

The Highlanders l"si to Cleveland at American
I/eajjue I'ark yesterday, 4 to -. which lost them first
place in th'» percentage column. The visitors
fielded in fin-istyle, but the work of the home team
wan decidedly off cojor. Wild pitches helped in
tin- Highlanders' downfall. Powell and Bernhard
were hit hard. KlberfelO «lid go< d stick work,
bendinp out tl:ree singles.

The visitors sot tl>eir first run in tb« second.
k>le went to first by being hit by a pitched ball

Bradley then hit lo Ganzel, who I irew to Elberfeld
to catch I-ijoicat second, but the throw was late
and l»>th runners were s:if>-. Curr flied to Powell,
who threw to first, doubling; Bradley. On Turner's
sitiKle I*ajoio crossed the plate A single, an out
anil a i>a.-:seil ball jrave Cleveland another run in
Th.- fourth! Elberfeld's single, Conroy's two bag-
*;er. f0110w...,; by another Binrle, gave th. High-
landers tw > runs In the seventh, which tied the
ecore. The lisltors tallied again in the eighth on
two si-i^-i.-s and iwild pitch, and ma<!<- on» more
run In the ninth, on a siiißle and l two base hit.
The score;

CLEVELAND. | NH\V-TORK
ab r 11, po a. c al> r lhpn a «B«y. 'f •"' •>

\u25a0> 3 0 0 pnuffherty. If 4 0 >• •\u25a0 <> 0
Lush, If 3 \u25a0\u25a0 l> i 0 o,Keeler. rf 4

"
2 i 'i 0

Filok. rf 1112 0 Ot WUliarrw. 2b. 4 •' l 4 7 0
Lajole. 2b.T. 3 118 2 O Anderson, if. 4 0 1 :( ii 0
Bradley. Bb. 4 1

" - 8 0 San i*l 1(>... 4
" 012 1 0

Carr. lb 4 1) 012 1 0 Elberfeld. ss 4 1 :! 1 4 2Turner, :*.. 4 13 16 0 Conroy, 3b..: 4 I^3ll
I:<-n-.ls, c 4 n 2 3 2 0| k:• In .« ,-.. . 4 i> 12 10
Bernhard, p. 4 0 0 0 ii 0 Powell, p.... 3 0 <t 1 3 0

Totals ...35 4 727 17 0 r tala .'.,-.35 21027 17 3
Cleveland 0 10 10 oft] I—l1

—
1V»'Vffk 11 11 11 11 0 11 ;i, |»_2

Two^-base hits— rt-nils. tTonroy. stolen 1/ise— Elberfeld.Pr.ui>],. plays—Klelntnv an.) Willt»mo; Powell mil Will
-

lama. l>-ft on base*— Cleveland, •",; .\» w V.irk. <;. Kirs:
base \u0084n balls—Off Powell. 1. Kimt hnsu on error*—Cleve-
land, 2. Hit hv pitched t-nll

-
liv Powell, 1. Htrtu-k out

—
By Bernhard, -'; by l-nweU. 2 fasaed all Klolnow.Wild j<lt>-h

—
Pnweli. Time. I:3u. \u25a0 Implr.- <> U,uRhhn

Attendance, 4,»".i".

Philadelphia; i. Chicago, >•

Philadelphia. Aug. Lf>—Th« )...-ri!.< to-day bunched
four of th>>ir six hits in on« Inning:, p<-orinjf three
runs and defeating Chicago, a double and single
grave the visitors their only run. Thi- score:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia " " .... 0 ! •\u25a0 x-4 »l o
Chime 1 .. i> 0 .1- 1 .-, 1

Batterte*— "Wadden and S«-hr«.-k, Altrrwk aivl M.-Far
kir"!. Attendance, 5.92U.

SHEEPSHEAD ENTRIES FOR TODAY.

FIP.ST R>CE—-Selling; three-year-o!d» tnd over: maUrn

I
Jockey*. ,^s«v«n furlongs of Futurity Course.

i*r^{
y

Vimr %. W.-ir>»r. .. .... 1""
r.-iy.bcraft . If*Pir Sl.*p i'«>
Kd,oolmjurter li*>;Charter 100
lTinoelet lOt'Glrdl* >W
Ktrcr»tn« KJRtHoMna .: »•»
Foxy Kane 103:Thr Ro«w. B8
P-hoharte . loaii^tola . »7
Orljfhwsy :\u25a0>• ;\u25a0 ..r.ii ... «1

FtMfdore HW;Ur. !..,.i«T . M
EE<"«">XD P.ACt:

—
Pteeplechafe; four-year-olds and over;

nan-«-laDera In JSHJ3 or l*-4 of «!.•«*. Short courfte.
Plark Death 1.-^4 Kljrhtful 135
!>r.j!t.e<lary 14«;!*lrVoorhUa 135
T.V,d*n UV.G«rrfi* I'lne 333
Good and Plenty 14-

/ TiURD BACE— Tiin PARTKII- two-ytasr-olde. Six
{'jrloncs on turf.

fit iM-;iac« 12" (;i«i«*-»x> 132

Wat»- 122] Cairngorm 112*
Suttllnc" . UT Bank 112

*.PCCRTH HACK
—

T7IK DOI-I'HtN; three-yrar-olJ». One

B», , 120 Ed T,*rr :̂. 10«
Ormonde* Kirn • U4Uurim««er 103
<h Betr.een ; 111

nrrilT'>-'"K Handicap: tt>r»»-year-old» and ov»r. One
" luibt"1

"'
124 I>»iiaber 100

HuratiMJurn* 1I»| -:ini|>»n* Ground .... »7

>"lr«t Mnw-n 11* Mann-« •»
Ro«etjr:t I<H lUrrla "<

«r*» Friar we
\u25a0 fIXTH HACE

—
«?e!Un«: \u25baarc:.» and over. On«

•n4 \u25a0one-rlxte#ntl» rotle* on tarf.
!<»<•';\u25a0.ld i>.,n.. !'»•-

.-;.,-, T'lar!'.;. !<»'Fiamm-ila M
\u25a0 Atuir Tv:i!i«ir» hkJjl>;.t»' U»maril...\....... '-*

Laau

OLDFIELD MAY QUIT RACING,

St. Ixjula. Aug. 29.—-Barney Oldfleld la now in the
hospital recovering from the accident In which his

automobile killed two men in the races yesterday:
He t» expected to l— out In a day or two. After
the races Barney Oldfteld said:

\u25a0 Th's race is my laJit. Iam through with the
came" aa far as racing Is concerned. 1 may take
,ir- in'exhibitions, but no more contests lor me.

The -lust raised by Webb's machine «« so great

urn IoUw «\u25a0.• absolutely nothlnf at all.. The
t-ack wis not the best in the world, and the low
Uiif&n* permitted the machine to slide on the

rr» 'iTi.- reaull was Uat ev-ry time they
••Sw«l''a tremendous dust cloud was lifted. Into

11l in« extreme, and Iam throuiU.

Dust Clouds Common, but Unnecessary. Say

Automobilists in This City.
The unfortunate' accident at the St. Louis auto-

mobile races on Sunday, v, hen Barney >ldfleld.
blinded by the dust from his opponent's car,

killed two bystanders, will doubtless cause th<?
promoters of such meetings and the track owners
to take better precautions at future contests.

At many of these races it is at times practically

impossible to see some of the < ars in the swerved

dust. A mere \u25a0 --tr.kliiiK of the surface is hardly
sufficient, said a driver yesterday, as the under-
lying dirt la soon brought to the surface, and to
soak the track makes the cars dangerously liable
to slip on the curve*. A layer of petroleum on the
turns would probably remedy the danger.

•"There need be no trouble from dust if the
tracks are properly treated, said Secretary

lieeves of the Empire City Trotting Club, yester-
\u25a0 (ay. "Ours being a loam course, we have no trou-

ble with the Bmpire track. Wetting it down does
not cause mud. With clay trucks it is different.
They are dusty when they arc dry and slippery

when wet. Still, if iheir superintendent would
sprinkle them at 11 o'clock in the morning and let
no one use them -before 2 o'clock th«?re would b»

no troubl<-. That i.-> what we do at the Empire
track. To oil the tracks would he to spoil them.
It would iiartien the surface a;..i Injure the horses'
boot*,"

'

PEECAUTIONS AT AUTOMOBILE RACES

Entries for Amateur Championship
Confined to Homebred Players.

Although entries for th»- national amateur K'Mf
rhnmpiopship. which hejjin.s next week :it Baltus-
ml. closed last evonin? with Secretary W. Fellofwes
Morcan. the formal announcement of th" list will
probably not be m;ide until to-morrow. T!\ls Is !<>

allow for lato mall advices and follow:! the
usual precedent In K"lf championship methods.
Walter J. Travis, the present tttl- holder, is one
of the earlier entrants. He has done a urood deal
of quiet playing since hla return from abroad, nnd
is said to be at the top of hie K.irn** Among players
jr«>ner:{l!y it in not believed lie can lose.

E. M. Byers. who was runner-up to him in :...--r
year's championships is stillabroad, nnd willnot lie

able to appear. Byers sailed early in the oprinc;

with F. O. Horstman. of Chevy Chase, and there
•x^ro rumors that the two would bring back with!
tticm Robert Maxwell and the Hunter brothers.
It was said that the Englishmen li.-ul 1»-mi per-
Fuaded to ent«-r the Olympic championship at St.
Louis on September 12. ,-md that the Ealtusrol tour-

nament would be Included in the trip. It how
seems certain that none of the promised visitors
will appear, and genera! regret is felt that the con-
test,will lack the international flavor which their
presence promised -to give it. Some interest is
promised, however, by the entry of John I-awsui:,

an Kngllsh member of the Sar. Francisco Golf
Club, who was runner-up to Walter Fairbanks in
the. Pacific Coast championship of 1902. S. C. New-
ton. of Ihe Seattle Golf and Country Club, is an-
other entry from the Pacific Coast.

The new conditions 6i this year's tournament will
also add a certain novelty to ,the affair. There will
be an eighteen-hole qualifying round the first day.

the beat sixty-four being eligible for another
m»-dal round on the day following-. Tb« thirty-two
survivors will then continue at match play at
eighteen holes until the filial, which is to !>•- at
thirty-six holes.
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BELDAME-MOLLIEBitAST

Proponed Match Race Between These
Two Great Mares.

A pood deal of talk went ot; xil Sheepshead Bay
yesterday of a proposed match betwwn th»- two
fas»t mare* Motile Brant. the four-: ear-olddaughter of Clifford, owned by John Sanford. nn.l
Beldamp. the three-year-old filly,by Octagnn— Bella.
I>onna. whose racing; qualities are owned by Nvw-
ton nennir.ffton. It ha been proposed to race the
two at a mile, weight tor age. and if tba Coney
Isla.:.d Joekej ''I'll, win make sufficient induce-
ments the two win probably m.- a* both Mr.
Sanford and Mr. Bennlnctoi are said to t>e willing.
Beldame and Mollie Brant . re admittedly the
champion? of their representative division's, arid arace between them would l>e on- of thie most inter-esting Incidents of the fall campaign.

RESULTS AT HARLEM.
<.*hicas... Hub 29

-
Plrst rao- .<ix furlongs*—Th«Mighty. I.iT lH«lam«m, 3 t,i 1. won; Mayor Johnmjn JO4

iXlcol). 11 to :. second ;Bay Wonder. I'M iKnapp). lo
10 1. third. Time. 1:13%. Sweetie, Sii^nt Water, Ctam-.rad*-. Jiernlce. Durbar. Komombo, Allista and MagKi.'
i>-«-t>T also r;in

Hecond rape uteeplerhaH-; short conrse)— Golden Unk.IJW (Carter*, 18 to 5, won: I'las,, leader, lyo (Archibald).
13 to 1. Meoad 8 . \u25a0 nwald 12.-. (Grantland). 13 to 1.
third. Time. 3:35. L,lnjro. .Allegian.-.- ami Springwead
al?o ran. Oliver Me. -,r : >:• and fell.

Third race it};.. Junior ilarallrap; six f':r!.-,re«i— Mohn
HmuUk:. 117 CHelgeyeni. 7 !<» f>. won; <ixar I^lKhter. Ji'7
lUMram). 12 to X. tie.-f.nd; lipwit <«> tAiiburhonl 12 t->
1. tbird. Tim- 1:13%. Monteverde. Retort Ralph P.e^s...Ktirtzman and 'Miss In*/. ai=.j ran "Counled in thebetting. \u25a0

.Fourth race (a mile and seventy yards)—Ananias 80
(IUaH) 7to 1. rat; Mi«« Crawford, I«hi Knap] :• x->
1. »- nd: Ahol«. !t;i (Hclntyre).

"
t.> 1. third. Time.1:«->*. Pr'.noe Silver Wlni and White Plume also r:tn

1-ifth race (one mllei
—

Ifßivay l(«i ;Helgewn). Hi to
5. won; The I^a.ly. lim .Herj-yi. 4 p 1 peeund; P-ter
Pan!. »3 (Aul>.irhnn>. 3 to 2. third. Tim^. 1;4t>H. Em-
peror of India an.'. William Wright also ran.

Sixth race istx furlones)—ESearcmtcber, H)0 il!.-ls"fcn).
1.1 to o, won; Irene Undaaj 111 tAuhucni.n). 12 in .">,
second; L>on I>,.nK>. »4 (Klcol),.1 to 1. third Tim<- 1:13H.)-&<*. Sam. r^!lli»n N. Oriel and .Jos.^ie Ijinl.-o mrSeventh rare <a mll»> and seventy yarda)— Alma Dufour.m% (Henrr),

-
to 5. won; NiaxiU ;)s (Aubuchon), H to 1.second; App!». 06 (NIcoU.

-
'\u25a0> I. tnird Tim.-. IM'i's.!~an Bhm, Brand .\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0• • Tone anl <;.,!•' Mineralalso rajj.

*

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.
ST. Louis. Auj. '-\u25a0' -First r«cj irli rurloW*—«t. .U-.«11. 11" <Trr>xteii. 10 to 1. won. Lemon <;!»!:« • Yiims.-i.

1L1 to 1. 8«-,.n.i; Ale-T")iHn 110 (Foley) \t\ to 1. thtrti.
T:me i:is. Always Faithful. Lady Raj Mnrdella, I\u25a0• \u25a0<•
l>le Mnv. Uir.l r.m.i. Maid of the <K<\»'. Annlsqunm «tvl
H'TiaisFanc.. alao ran.

Sercn.l rare (Fix and one half furlonfts)-—R. Q. Fmlth.102 (Ftoachl. 7 in S. won- Crescarton. lm (Scully*. !> to 2.
fwr,n,l_ La.iv !\u25a0\u25a0••:\u25a0 v l".'. (F.>|.->i •; to l third. Tim".
1:21 V «;ua<lalii«lY«-r. I>r. Rlley. M.-sto Hriuht Flower,
M«»rry Sport, John powers. Ijidy Churcfalll. IXArcy,
Fehy "l:h;«- arl't Sc-on.', Mai- dls-n rai. Iti^uk:-. thnwrider.

Third ram /flynnd one half fiirlotieM
—

Hraden. lo:i i!>.
Austin.. 3 to 1. won: The <\>ok. 107 <Tr"xl»-rt. 11 to •",

!«eeond: Hersnln. i*iill Anderson) •? t.> I, third. Time,
I >'•\u25a0<. Plane Lady Mercury and vila also ran.

Fourth race <han<2onp: six fiirlor.sst-Ed Hall 103
(FoW). 7to 2. won: Commodore, 110 (Troj •\u25a0 Xto R.
second; Happy Chappy. *« (Howard), 12 to 1. t'-.lrd Tim.-.
1:13It. St. \Vinifr«-<ie. Evening Star and Ice. Water also
ran.

Fifth race (selllni nne mile nnd a sixteenth!— T.u«tlc.
P7 (H. Anderson,. II ro 5. won; Pourquol Pas. 103
.<^n,-olot, IS to f.. •.cor.nd; Brooklyn. M iD Austin"

-
to 1,

third. Time. I:4* Tuba Huckleberry Finn. prln--e of
Ptlaen. Flora Wlllouirhby, r'anvn and stlnjc ai«<' ran.

Sixth ra^«" <nne mile and a furk>n«r» -P«.tho«. 108 fßlce),
2 tn 1. won: Malnrprtng UC. (D Ai?«tini. IT. tn 1 ge<-nnd:
Varro 104 (Scully), 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:.->:sV Trinity

Bell. Avoid. Murmur. Varnn Fonso and Plr R..|la also
ran.

YEARLINGS BRING FAIR PRICES.
Th" first of tlio f;\]l s=.(Je.« ..f yearling's was held

at Bheepsheajd Bay yesterday, when eonslffnm'Mit.-)

from the McOrathi^na. Oakwood and Meadows
studa were offered, Bonne good pri :a w>-r«* re;il!zf-<i.
The sales of $'.'•»' or more follow:

:\u25a0 c. py Lamptlchter -Amelia P., C. R. Ellison..'. J2.l<V>
<h. <\u25a0.. by First Mate Falerna. .Ta.ni»>s Mc<.'ormack. l.fCiO
Ch c. by Imp. Pirate "f Penzance Indlco. C. R.

Ellison l.L'<".
Ch. <\u25a0.. by Farnndale Mar«ar*t Jane, "• .^hi.»l>:s.. 1,000
Br or b. c. by Imp. Semproniua

—
Hot Scotch,

W. H. rj»u/f"rn»nn 1..VW1
B. c. by Ini).. Wool«thorpe— Mantle B.; S. Doepett. I.lOi)

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
national. League!

JCew-York. 2; St. Lo-iis. 1. |Plttrtnms, ">; Brooklyn, 2
Cincinnati, 4: Uoxton, -i. i (second ramn.
Plttsburg, 11: Un-oklyn, 71Chicago, 2; Philadelphia, 0.•!!:\u25a0!! Rime.. |

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland. 4: Nrw-ybriC ::.Il'I!i!a.).!iihu. 4; Chicago. 0.
Boston, 1: Detroit, «'. [Washington. T; St. Louis, I

GAMES TO-DAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Nit. V.-.rk at Cincinnati. IHo'ton a: PlrtKhur*.
Brooklyn at Chicago. |Philadelphia at St. . us.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland at .Ww -York. IChicago at Wnshinstrn.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, j r>etr"tt at Bofton.

THE RECORDS.

Highlanders Lo*e~Game to Cleveland
—Drop Back from First Place.

BASEBALL.

GOLF.

ATLANTIC YACHT CLUB RACES.
The course for the Atlantic Yacht Club's ocean

race on September .1 is from Baa Oln to Fire Island
Lightship, ih'*n<-e in Capo May Lightship and re-
turn to S-i(tat*. The prizes are equal In value, It
Ik s*.iid. to the Astor Cup trophies, and the Indica-
tions are that a number of yacht owner* will enter
their hoat« Tii«- Hub has also named September

1, 2, 3 and S aa race week for the *> footer* and
other claftftes. Prises ••.\u25a0.. been offered for each
r;ic»-, as well as for the -•••..•-, open to all clubs.

A Second Kiel Planned for Bilbao
—

Alfonso
to Give Cup.

Htlbao. Auk. 29.— Klnß Alfonso has under-
taken to organize an International regatta at Bil-
bao, similar t<* that held at Kiel The Kin« will
present a <"up. and has promised personally to try
to obtain foreign entries.

||?o P ORXS °c§|


